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brave Southern heroes has done

pa today with Commodore Wat-
son, Lieut, fahipley and General
Lawter on board, It is said thftt.
troops will be landed iu Cuba
from Dry Tortugas, Camp
Thomas and Chicamauga. The
twenty-fift- h infantry broke camp
this mon.ing and left at 3 o'clock
this afternoon lor Tampa. Gen.
Burt accompanied the regiment.

Many old soldiers now feel the
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effects of the hard service they

WHEN WILL THE WAR END?

We cannot refrain from re-

marking that those of our citi-

zens who are predicting the bat-
tle of Manilla will end the war
are reckoning without paying
due consideration to their host.
If we were dealing with any oth-
er nation on the globe these pre-
dictions might be assumed cor-
rect. But no man can foretell
how the Spaniards will view the

Worn with Gomfo rt.endured durinjr the war. Mr.I have been a sufferer from Geo. S. Anderson, of Rossville,chronic diarrhoea ever since the i orK county, reun., who saw
war and have used all kinds o' the hardest kind of service at BOLD AT

MoKBEL'S PHARMACY.the front, is now frequently trou
Oiea with rheumatism T had

medicines for it. At last I foune
one remedy that has been a sue
cess as a cure, and that is Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and

a severe attack lately,' he says,
"ana procured a bottle ui Cham- -
1 1 TV T t r . - -matter. The Spaniard is the Deriain s .rain tsaim. it aid so

Diarrhoea Remedy. P. Ebiggest fool on the face of the much good that I would like to
earth. Stupid in ignorance, j?oriknow what you would charge

I me for one dozen bottles " Mr.
Grisham, Gaars Mills, La.
sale at Tayloe's Pharmacyblinded by bigotry, inflated with

sejf conceit, that inspires him Anderson wanted it both for his
own use aad to supply it to his
friends and neighbors, as .everv

Manilla Cable Repaired.with the belief that a direct line
of ancestry from the celebratad family should have a bottle of it
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For Elegance of Fit, Ease aui
Comfort, the

F P.'Corsct
' Is the best on the market

It is justly conceded that ous
stock of Spring

DRESS GOODS,
Organdies and Novelties are the-mos- t

attractive, handscme and
stylish that is exhibited this
season.

THOMAS BARGAIN KCUSE.

in their home, not only tor rheu-
matism, but lame back, sprains,
swellings, cuts, bruises andernment has just been notified

that the Manilla cable has just burns, for which it is unequalled
For sale at Tayloe's Pharmacybeen repaired and is now open.

No information has yet been re
ceived from Coma odor e Dewey,

inch cannon, he is just as liable
as not to drive us into sinking
the ships he has left and killing
a score of the thousands of sol-
diers he has in Cuba. Nobody
but a fool would have forced us
into this war. When it became
manifest that his misrule in
Cuba had so outraged the peo
pie of the United States that
they had determined to put an)

but it is momentarily expected.

The Powers Discussing Intervention.
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ers are making an effort to in-

duce England to consent to an
intervention with the view of
inducing Spain to close the war.
England, however, refuses tola.

It is this Primary.
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Rlood Pnluin thut YF.
Recent arrivals

give us an especially

end to it, any man in the world
but a Spaniard would have with-
drawn from the island and left
the Cubans to themselves. Some
other nationalities who upon get
ting notice to quit might have
broke up all the furniture in the
place, but would have quit all
the same. Not so with the Span-
iard. Though any other sane
tnm could see he was entering

rolicit the moet obstin-- .
the world for a case wr
ease has always buffleit

m rv icraiaeni pnysicians.
change her flt.firnrlo of n on ..-. l treating this disease with our CYPHILESfE and we
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ity. The news that a French Handsome Line of proofs Address COOK. RKMEDV CO.
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is considered as having some re-
lation to the situation.

To the Ladies of Wash-
ington :
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Trains Collide,
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upon a war in which he must be
ilestroyed, he tenderly threw
himself back upon a long line of
ancestry and notified the world
he would return shot for shot.
It is therefore by no means cer-
tain that the Spaniard is going
to give up the light yet. Know-
ing Cuba is lost it is announced
by the Queen Regent, Spain will
tight to the bitter end So we

Wash Dress Fabrics
at prices that make
them excellent values

A nice line of Par-

asols, Umbrellas apd
Sun Shades just in.

The ladies are invit-

ed to call and see
them.

Trenton, N. J., May 6. The
limited express crushed into a
freight train at South Bristol at
noon today. The engineer and
fireman of the freight were kill
ed and many passengers were
seriously injured.

I;0ti J.ike nice Candies, such-a- s

Chocolate Dipped, Walnut
Creams, Brittles, Bon Bons,
Crystalized Fruit Butter Cupsj
Roystersf and Bloom's Fine Mix-
tures, go to Harrell's Confec
tionery Emporium. Goods fresh
and prices way down. Also on
hand Heinz's Sweet Pickles, Ol-
ives, Sauce, Mustard, Catsup..
Chow Chow, Horse Raddish, in
fact the best selected stock ol
Fancy Groceries and Fruits in
the city. Call and see me at
Bell's old stand.

Goods delivered tetany part ol
city. Phone 104.

HARRELL'S CONFECTIONERY.

the Manilla Cable not Repaired.

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRBCSGOcta.

Galatia, Ills., Not. It 1SG3
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Jio.

Gent.emen: W sold last oar, 60 bouiep
r.ROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TOXIC nnO hav'oiriht three pross already this voar. in uur
pcrx'iu-- of U years, in the drug bu- - w s hDevcr eold nn article thatgnve such universal satittCUoa as your Tunic lours truly,

lliXFY. Parh & CO

All dea'ers piiHrant-- Graves Chill T nic topuro r)-i;i- s ..tid fpvr ,rrl oil forms of malria

see nothing for this country to
do than to repeat the - lesson

. given at Manilla, after that is
accomplished Spanish honor (?)
may be satisfied and he may be
willing to play quit,

y Telegraph to The Messearer.
Washington, May 6. The

report that t'.e Manila cable is
opened is now denied, It proves
to be tha Secretary Long has
been misinformed.

K. A. S. WELLS
Dertist.

Buy your Matting
at the Big Racket

WELL DONE, MR. MCKINLEY nno (IF Opposite 'Gallagher's drug- - .are,
w ashingtop. N . J.

Gens. Lee and Wheeler Take the Oath of Office Store, and vour floors! Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored Notice.

In order to allay uneasiness
due to wfr ri-k- s on freight
shipied by the Old Dominion
S. 8Co., this company has de-
cided to assume tit.- - war nk en
all freight hip t d bv their

The news that Fitzhugh Lee
Ins been made a Major General

, in the United States Army will
be hailed with delight, in the
North and in the South. Thia
brave man is undoubtedly the
man of the hour. He was born
aFoldier, he has had the best
military training at school, and

'V Telegraph to The Messenger.
Washington, May 6. Major

General Fitz Hugh Lee report-
ed at the War Depart uient this
morning and took the oath of

will be nicely and
cheaply covered.

Respectfully,

SPENCER BROS. CO.,

PROPR'S BIG RACKET STORE

MAGNETIC NERVINE
antee to Cure Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hv-t.-n- a

Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses
F"ailing Memory the result of Over-wor- Worrv
Sickness, Errors of Youth or Over-ind- u. ei't'e'
Price 50c. and $1 : 6 boxes $5.

For quick, positive and lastinp results in Sex ual
Weakness, Imnotency, Nervous Debility and Lost
Vitality, use BLUE LABEL SPECIAL douhie
strength will give strength and tone to every partand effect a permanent cure. Cheapest and" best,
ioo Pills 2; by mail.

FREE A bottle of the famous Japanese Liver
Pellets will be given with a i box or more of Mag-
netic Nervine, iree. Sold only bv

For sale at Ale-keel'-s Pharmacy.
The War Scare.

Loffice but has not received his IKsteamers. 1 his mn imation
authorized by thecommission. Genei al Joseph

Wheeler also took the oath of John M i'Eiis' iru.vhe has had the experience of a
office as Major General.

To Hold Themselves io keadiaess.
The place to buy Clothing,

Dress Goods, Notions, Hats,
Shoes, etc.

New Spring Dress
Goods and Millinery

A. 8. KEUr & CO'S.

W. B. Morton & Co., are just
in receipt of another line of all
grades and designs o Matting,
which you can purchase, either
for cash or on installment. Re-
member, they keep constantly
on hand a complete line of Fur-
niture, such as Bed-roo- m Sets,
Dining Tables, Chairs, In fact,

By Telegraph to The Messenger.

Chatanooga, Ma 6. Every
regiment here has been instruc-
ted to pack all supplies and bag-
gage and to hold themselves it
readiness for a moments call
The men are rapidly responding
to the call.

leader in one of the most gigan-
tic wars in modern times. With-
out disparaging others, -- ve be-
lieve, taking all things intc
consideration, h i r military
training, his thorough - knowl-
edge of the Cuban situation, his
record as a soldier and the un-
bounded confidence the soldiers
of the country have in him, he
is better qualified than any man
in the United States for leader-
ship in this war. His record as
a Confederate general, and his
more recent record as Consul
general at Havana, were such
as to entitle him to the most dis

BANK OF WASHINGTON.

Washington, N. C, May 5, '98.
The Board of Directors of this

anything desired in the Furni
ture line. Call and examine their
stock before purchasing. Bar

PUREENGLISH
ISLAND

MOLASSES!
Commissions Delivered.

Bank have declared a dividend
of six per cent, payable to share-

holders on and after May 16th
inst.

Thos. J. Latham, Cashier.
For sale cheapA lot of

furniture the property of Dr.
Godwin. Apply to Capt. G H.
Brown Sr. v

8y Telegraph to The Messenger.
Washington. Mav 6 Thp Prps- - 150 Ilog-shead- s

ident today signed the commis

gains await you there.

Town Tax Notice.
All persons owing Town Taxes

for 1897- - '98 are hereby notified
that to avoid costs of same must
be paid at once.

J. R. Ross,
Town Tax Collector.
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From St. Kitts.
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April 19th, 1898.

bions were aenvered to the offi- -even before hostilities began he
was nominated to the position

cers Dy secretary Alger m per-
son, i

DICH RED BLOOD Is thefotm-- V

dation of good health. That is why
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier, gives HEALTH.


